Hydrological summary for Great Britain: May 1998 by Marsh, Terry & Sanderson, Felicity
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General
May was a relatively dry month especially in parts of southern Britain. The seasonal decline in runoff, recharge and
reservoir replenishment is underway but the wet spring has left overall reservoirs stocks for England and Wales at
their highest (for early June) for at least a decade. With groundwater levels now mostly within the normal range the
resourcos outlook is healthy in almost all areas (although exceptional water demands could still produce local water
supply stress through the summer).
Rainfall
The very unsettled April weather continued into early
May but thc fiequency and vigour of frontal systems
declined thcrcafter, heralding a dry and increasingly warm
spell in rnicl-month. Evaporation rates climbed steeply
during n notably hot spell beginning on the 12th - this
helpecl trigger several thundery episodes with some
intensc clownpours (e.g. 33 mm at Penzance on the 13th).
Tempcratures declined over the last third of the month but
continuing convectional activity produced further
notable storm totals (including 49 mm at Horsham on the
26th). Sur:h thunderstorms contributed to large local
variations in rainlall totals for May, Above average
monthly totals were largely restricted to parts of north-
eastefrl Britain, regional totals for England and Wales were
generally inthe30-70Vo range although some districts (e.g.
in eastcrn Wales and in Essex) registered less than a
quartcr o{' the May average. Provisionally, May 1998
ranks as the equal 10th driest this century for England and
Wales (but 1989, 1990 andI99L were drier) and, notwith-
standing il.s dry oonclusion, the spring (March-May)
rainfurll was (he highest for 15 years, the Northumbria
region was cspecially wet. Rainfall has been very erratic
over thc ltst year but regional rainfall totals are well within
the normal range in both the ri- and l2-month timeframes.
River Flow
Following outstanding runoff rates in April river flows
generally dcclined very briskly in May. The decline in
flows was interrupted, locally, by a number of minor flood
events associated with thunderstorms (eg in Guildford on
the 26th), and substantially moderated in many petmeable
catchments in eastern and southern England where the
benelit of heavy April groundwater replenishment was
still evident; in some areas higher level springs flowed for
the l'irst time in three years. Modest May runoff totals
characterised a number of catchments in Scotland but
most monthly totals were well within the normal range,
typically l0Vo-120Vo of average. In most index catchments
spring runoff totals exceeded the arrerage and 12-month
accumulations are in the normal range. However, the
general termination to the drought has not prevented the
Mimram recording its 32nd successive month with
below average monthly runoff - over the last two years
the mean flow has been only half of the preceding
average. Protracted low flow episodes during 1989-92
and 1995-98 have served to largely redefine the low
flow regimes of many rivers over the last decade (this
is particularly true of those with flow records com-
mencing after the mid-1970s).
Groundwater
Infiltration rates, which were at record levels in some
areas during April, were very modest in May. The dry
and warm weather encouraged a rapid increase in soil
moisture deficits - which exceeded the late spring
average by month-end in many eastern areas, effec-
tively ending the 1997198 recharge season. In most of
the more westerly and northerly Chalk outcrops the
summer recession began with water-tables close to the
seasonal average. In some central and eastern units,
where levels in the early spring were exceptionally
depressed, the heavy April infiltration triggered a
continuing water-table rise; the lagged water-table
response was most clearly evident in the deeper wells.
Levels have begun to recover at Therfield after being
dry fbr around a year (the well also dried-up in l99l/92
but no dry periods were registered over the preceding
70 years). Significant May rises were also recorded at
the Holt and Redlands boreholes where levels - albeit
well below average - are significantly above drought
minimaforthe early summer. Levels inmostlime-
stone wells have fluctuated greatly in 1998 thus far but
the summer recessions have commenced from around
average levels. Levels in the Permo-Triassic
sandstones outcrops display wide spatial variations
but are commonly significantly above the correspond-
ing levels for May 1991 - exceptions include the very
slow responding boreholes like Morris Dancers. The
particular value ofheavy spring recharge has been
underlined in 1998 but many lowland groundwater
units (e.g. in Hertfordshire and Cambridgeshire) can
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
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The monthly rainfall figures are copyright of the Meteorological Office and may not be passed on to any unaurhorised person
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data provided by the Scottish
Envitonment Protection Agency. The rerurn period estimates are based on tables provided by the Meteorological Office (see
Tabony, R.C.,1977,The uaiabili4t of kngdaration rainfull ouerGreatBritain, Scientific Paper No. 37) andrelare to the specified span
of months only, (return periods may be up to an ordet of magnirude less if n-month pedods beginning in any month are
considered). Thetablesreflectrainfaliovertheperiodl9ll-T0andassumeastableclimate.ArtifactsintheEngland&Vales
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March 1998 - May 1998 f une 1997 - May | 998
Rainfall accumulation maps
Despite the dry May. the plovisional rainfhll total for Britain firr the first five ntonths of the year is nrore than 20% abor,,e
avel'age. Over the spring pelirtd only the Clycle region Iras recorded below average rlinfall llrrcl. in the June | 997 M ay|998timespan.lll0Stofstlttthet.trBitainlrlsbeenpersisterrtl1,abor'eaverage.Ver.yltrtrgtetrl(arottnt.l
deficiencies persist in plrts of tlre l-nglislr lowlancls.




! Exceptionally low flow







River flows - May | 998
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Record figure
I exceOtionally high flow











Station No : 015006 Monthlv mean flows










Statlon No : 027041 Monthlv mean flows












Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1968-1992)
Trent at Colwick
Station No : 028009 Monthlv mean tlows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1958-1992)





Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1968-1992)
Lee at Feildes Weir
Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly tlows (1883-1992)
Monthly rlver flow hydrographs
The rivet flow hydtographs show the monthly mean flow (bold trace), the long term average monthly flow (dotted trace) and
the maximum and minimum flow prior to 1.992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthiy flows falling outside the maximum/
minimum range are indicated where the bold trace enters the shaded areas.











Station No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows


















Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1883-1992)
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Coln at Bibury
Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
















Tone at Bishops Hull
Station No : 052005 Monthlv mean flows









Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean llows
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Station No i O42O1O Monthly mean flows








Notabte runoff accumulatlons llarch 1998 - Hay 1998 (a)i lune 1997 - May 1998 (b)
(a) River o/olta Rank (b) Rjver ohl,ta Rank Rivct ohlta Rank
Luss rWatet 81 4/22 Carton 86 4/L9 Avttu 83 7 /33
Derwent 744 33/37 S Tyne 86 6/34 Ottcr 723 32/35
Mimram 56 8/46 Witham 150 34/39 Kcnwyn 120 24/29
Brue 737 30 /34 Mimtam 50 3 /45 Tonc 745 35/37
Yscir 765 24/26 Mole 734 20/23
Lune 157 30/31 
6 an = k),t! tffit auerage
ILuk | = kwest on record
Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 04001 1 Monthlv mean flows
















Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows










Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean llows













Statlon No : 084013 Monthly mean flows
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Dalton Holme
Well \o: SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
I oxtrotrros & mean monthly levels (1689-1 992)
The Holt
Well No: T.1 l/9 Aouifer: Chalk
I oxlr€mes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
Chilgrove House
Well No: SU81/1 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (1836-1992)
What is groundwatert
Groundwate r is stoted in the natural water bearing rock sttata (or aquifers) which are found mosdy in southern and eastern
England (see page 1 1) where goundwater is the major watet supply source. Groundwatet levels normally rise and fall with the
seasons, rcaching a peak in the spring following replenishment thtough the winter (when evaporation losses are low and soil moist).
They dccline through the summer and eady autumn. This seasonai variation is much teduced when the aquifer is confined below
ovedying impermeable strata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar style to the rivet flow
hydrogaphs, note that most groundwatet levels are not measured continuously 
- 







Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
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Well No: SU01/58 Aouifer: Chalk








Well No: TL44/12 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly lev€ls (1963-1992)
Rockley
Well No: SU17/57 Aquifor: Chalk










Well No: TR14/9 Aquifer: Chalk










Well No: TF03/37 Aquifer: Lincolnshhe Limestone
















Well No: SX99/378 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & meari monthly levels (1971.'1992)










































Well No: SP00i62 Aquifer: Middle Jurassic









Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
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Well No: SJ 1 5/'1 5 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone












Well No: SK67/17 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone














1994 | 1995 1996 1997 1
Well No: SJ6Z'1 12 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
















Well No: SK15/16 Aouifer: Carboniferous Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1974-1992)
I-,eae/t in rtetres aboae Ordnance Datum













I exceptionally low levels
Westdean No.3
Groundwater levels - May 1998
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Notably high levels













Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
NorthWest N Command Zone ' 133375
Vyrnwy 55 146
Northumbrian Teesdale ' 87936









reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
'l'hese plots arc lrasccl r>n the l-.nslal'rd ar-rcl \\hlcs figLrres listed irelrxr,.
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
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West of Loch Katrine
Scotland Daer
LochThom
jan Feb Mar- Ap,- Yay
95 94 92 94 93
t00 93 87 t00 97
96 97 93 99 97(es) (er) (et) (e6) (es)
86 89 86 96 99
r00 r00 90 98 99
98 98 95 99 95
99 98 96 t00 99
57 67 7s 86 92
88 96 96 98 98
72 93 97 99 98
96 94 97 t00 97
98 t00 99 t00 t00
100 r00 t00 r00 r00
100 92 86 t00 92(e7) (e7) (e4) (e8) (e8)
62 68 68 73 77
78 84 84 9t 98
r00 r00 97 r00 r00
r00 r00 96 t00 t0099 97 98 t00 100
r00 94 94 97 t0098 96 9t 98 99
r00 97 93 99 t00
74 80 79 7t 62
t00 r00 99 t00 t0097 88 95 97 99
r00 98 r00 t00 t0093 93 r00 t00 t00































( ) figures in parentheses relate to gross storage
"- Megget drawdown for maintainence
ntltllet-cprcsclltatir'etlftlrest()fagccrlnt:litirlttsacltlsscacharca;this
bclou capacity dtl-ing thc v,intcr to pr'or irlc scopc frrr floocl allcr iatir>n.
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r groundwater index well
r reservoir - individual





Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous





























Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoring Programme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken joindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (iH) and the Bdtish Geological Survey
@GS). Financial support fot the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Department of the Fnvironment, Transport and the
Regions, the Environment Agency @,4), the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OFWAT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Atchive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical perspective within which to
examine contemporary hydrological conditions,
Rivet flow and gtoundwater level data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA (England and Wales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the dataare subject to tevision
following validation (flood and drought data in particular
may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level infotmation is provided by the Water
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, the Sfest of
Scotland and East of Scodand WaterAuthorities.
Rainfall
Most rainfall data ate provided by the Met Office. To allow
bettet spatial differentiation the rainfall data are ptesented
for the regional divisions ofthe precursor otganisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfail estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in collabotation.rith the
SEPA regions. In Engiand and $7ales the recent rainfall
figures derive from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office setvices involving the
routine calculation of evaporation and soii moistute
throughout Great Britain. The provisional regional rainfall
figures are reguiady updated using figures derived from a
much denset rainguage netwotk. Further details of Met.
Office services can be obtained ftom:





Tel. 01.344 856858; 01.344 854024.
The cooperation of all data supPliers is gratefully
acknowledsed.
Subscription to the Hydrological Summaries costs d48 per








Selected text and maps xe waifable on the Sfl\VW at
http : / /www nwl. ac.uk /ih
O ttrls document is copyright and may not be reproduced
without the ptior permission of the Natural
Envitonment Research Council.
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